
ment with a begging petition .that bia-dib-
tsroa T3 araisTta.1 ..r - ... ? j,. The New Hotel,

LLDONrNrI3,-- f .You have had the evidence, gentlemen, of this GEN. WASHINGTON ON TIIR APPOINT
MENT OF FORKIdNKRS TO OFFICE.

3lIS; LETTER DENI RDBDT;PftOVEN 1 1

The first principle in the'UctiCa of ony op--

one to liberty nd subversive of the constitution,
it is lawful to cpposethemWe say that it is
lawful to oppose them by our votes, at least
until they can tb tfieir a.flgtance to the
PorU U aubordlnate to that of obedience to the

.r
IE now ope i for the reception of visitors. This

Hotel-I- s tit .Vk lnewly furnished, and the pro
prietors will use f very effort to keep a GOOD
HOUSE, and renJ their guests comfortable.

They respectful. solicit ti share of public pat
ronage. - r T J. JARRATT & CO..

'
- Proprietors.

Meals always ready on the arrival of the
cars.' vv

June 6, 1865.' . . ... 45 fm

K FIRST RATE MISSISSIPPI, PLANTATION
ry - tpJ 3i jLiufi f '

.. a nT nARQaizt will bx gitm.

I WILL positively sell on "the 26th 'day of De-- c

ember next, at public outcry on the nremisex.
if not. previously- - sold .

- - at private sl on
credit of one, two, three, and four year; my well
known Rogue Chitto Plantation, la Hinds county,
Mississippi.: within fye miles of tbe Jackson and
Vicksburg Railroad, at Ciiutorv aad eight of the
great New Orleans Railroad, at tbe City of Jack-
son;- containing.: V-'I- V

f. :&- - il20 Acres, k

all under good fence, of which 900 acres are clear-
ed, and the balance well timbered, j Its advanta-
ges are almost unrivalled in position, fertility of
soil, splendid bottom land, and fine adaptation to
the production: of corn and cottou--upward-s of
300 bale of cotton; aad 6000 bushel of corn, hav-
ing been made on the place In. a year. It pasture
lands are unsurpassed, for grass, cane, and never
failingr water; aad considering the market, for but-
ter, beef, and mutton, at tbe seat of government,
is ofitself a great soar of revenue. 'Aad then
its improvement, with paled garden, twe cistern,
dwelling house with brick 'cbimneyseabius for
100 negroes, with plank floors and rafter roofs,
gia bouse, bone mill, cotton press, 4c. 4c, make
it one of tbe most valuable estates ia the. country.
Possession given on the first of January next

To any oas who may wish to buy tbe planta-
tion privately,, my terai shall be liberal, which
may be known bjr application ta my brother, Geu-er- al

Patrick Henry, who .resides near the premi.
ss. He eaa have the option to take the provisioos,
stock, 4c, oa the. place, a'afair pries; other-
wise, I will sell on a credit of twelve month, at tbe
same time and place, 20 or 30 likely males, about
100 head of cattle, ,160 stock 'bogs 190 head of
sheep, corn, fodder, peas, and potatoes, and far-
ming utensils of every description. - ,

. i.:GvJAHENRT,
v :i;Of Clarksvilley Teunessee.

June 6, 1856: fh'UeJ'j 45 w6ra

A Chanoe to Make LXoney I

PaoPITABLfe ANO lioHOajBIt ExplOYMKNT ! !

THE subscriber is desirous of baring an aent
and tpivn of theUnion. A capi-

tal of from 5 to $10 only will be required, and any-
thing like aa efficient,; energetic man can make
from three to five, dollars per' day; indeed 9ome
of the Agents novf employed are realizing twice that
sum. Every information wiQ be given by address-in- g

(postage paid,) f T ? WM. A. KINSLER,
. Box J223, PhaFdelplna, Pa., Post Office.

June 22. 1855. "a -- Vy fiO-l-w

FOB SALE r-T-he Subscriber has 160COTTON Cotton be wishes to sell, at the gin, 10
miles East of Raleigh. N PRICE.

June 22, 1856.. - "
60-2-

: sait, saiiT
SOOn Bushels' Alum Salt ; '

5000 --Jack Liverpool ground r '? :

500 Marshall's Fiiwi' daiiy-expect- ed for
sale by . J. It J. L. HATHAWAY ft: CO.

Wilmington. June 22, 1855. i 50 6w

tiHe sraiiFwQs.
Warren County, lf. C.

flpHIS LONG ESTABLISHED and justly cele-- Jl

brated Watering Placs wUl be opened on the
15tn of June,-unde- r the superintendence of Mr.
James Qresham and Lady, well known to the trav --

elling community for their efficiency and politeness.
The Tables and Bar, shall at all times be the best
that the country ean afford. --

:. Board per month, $30; per week, $12; per
year, $200. Children and servants, half price.

The Proprietor with Mr. Qresham will spare no
pains to make visitors every way comfortable.

K. P. ALSTON, Proprietor.
May 26, '65. ' tJulyl6 42

Oxford Male Academy.
OXFORD, N. C-l-g

THE next session will commeace July 9th.
Board and Tuition, without extra charges, $76.
Tuition as heretofore, aad payable- - in advance.

For the future, the School will be conducted in
a remote and retired part of the town, andfrapils
boarding in the vicinity of the Academy, or with
the Principal, will be removed from any corrupt-
ing influences of the town. '

J. H. HORNER, Principal.
Oxford, June 14, 185o "V' 48-Uyl- 5.

t

University.
MEETING of the Board ot Trustees of theA University of North Carolina will be held in

the Executive Office, on Saturday, the 30th inst.
By order, "rw .

CHAS. MANLY,. Sec'ry."
Raleigh, June 14, 1855.

A . ':S;td.

GOLDSBOROUGH 8TEAM; 'GRIST, 'AND
The Subscriber ha

enlarged hi establishment In Ooldsboro', and is
now prepared to grind Wheat as well as Corn; on
a more eatensive scale. ' One Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Buahela of Wheat and Corn will be re-
quired to keep the mills in operation for the par-re-nt

year, for which the highest market price will
be paid. The farmers of this' county aad- - the
counties along the line of the N; C Rail Road and
the iateiior will find it to their ad rantag to call
on or address me at the Mills before selling, and
thus build ap a market ialthis Stat for their
Wheat and a manufactory of our own floor.. .

Constantly on band a fresh supply of superfine
Family Flmr, Meal, Homony. Horse feed. Crack-
ed Cora aad Husk. Also, Lime sad Hair. What
aad Corn ground on toll.' ' --. .

Mr. Lynn Adams, of Raleigh is' authorised to
parch Wheat for th above mill.

, - D. L. BUBfeANtL
Goldsboro September 8, 1854v wtf 78

"pVTO. 1 CUT HERRINQ3-- 80 brrU of No Iif North Csroliaa Cat Herrings. V'.-Jas-

received from the Fisberie for sale by
- . : NIEMSTXR A WHIfE;

QTRATED off from the Subscriber, ia ta aoatakiof Jaaaarv mat , hl-.- V mhm ' Mula ul
tbey are aiming to some of the lower Tnxpeaaiae

wnere tney aaa oeea angagea ta Worx.
8ide worn by Gear, Information of them would
be thankfully receiTtwl. or alihaiJ rmmrA erivan
for their delivery to tbe Subscriber,

.
near Rogers"

. .C D. Aen v.l. 4i - r - -

X " s V BENJ.- - ROQEKS.
March 8th. 1855, ' r 'c--- . ' l--.' 20.

VAXUASXS A WD HICOI.Y IMPROVEO
mA7r op imiu vtmmMM tH '

''.;: . WABKK3 vqoumrv, -
..

BY virtue of , a decree Vmade by the Court of
Equity for. Warren County. t Aprif Term,

lo6, in the matter ,of Temp Austin, et at. I

SPEECH FROM HON. A.-- J. DONELSOW

''-.t Or "tat WASBIKGTOS vaiua.j ... r

Tne mentlo- - f t-- j nam, pntbls Important
occasion; in cceciioa.'with the Hermitage

and tbe hro and p airiot that word recall to

yooi memory, U m2aieat indicatlou 'of tha
thoagai that sppermott In jow miodV and
to which I mast address myself You desire
to hear how I. an old friend and relatira of An-

drew Jackaon- - hi private secretary daring his
Presidency, and for mora than thirty years, up
to the last hour of hfs life, enjoying the freest
aecfeia to all his papers, and maintaining the moat
intimate and confidential relation with.bini
eaa defend the principles of the newly organ-

ised, American part;. Listen to dm, feUow-.izenran- d

I think I can satisfy yoo, not onl v

that T am oDsi?tenL bat that every motive of
patriotism and publrc' duty demanded of me
tbe abandonment of.a party which no lopger
ptaetUea tbeold-fashione- democracy of JeflVr--

son; -- Madison.1 and Jackson, hut has done all
that It ooald to bring into discredit the' most
jrseentiaJ and characteristic featorea of that de-

mocracy. Franklin fierce came into power,
"to use a In the wake of the compro-i'i- m

of 1S50.; That measure, carried through
by the united action of each statesmen as Clay,
Webster, Cas&ead Houston, enlisted the aym-- '
paihiei of tha Amerwan people, and was wel-co- m

c 1 3 yry corner of onr wide-sprea- d Union
as a r 1 1 to those fsctiooa which had labored,
nnd.r u. rirh of Stata richta, to bring the

Seders.! and StAta-- . autbOTkiee in open conflict

Kj At seiaraialaee in-- New Xagten, M r. Pierce
stigmatised tbaV opponents of that measure aa

w. aaozsj traitors, v ue went so iar aa ra
' aaantme for" mf seJrtieee in what he called

battle fos" the Uakuw Hedeolared that in that
. tatile-li- - stood, wh re Oeoeral Jaekton did.
I Not; ea3 to mmd what General Jackson did
v what he said and what the Democratic party

maiatained'trhen. the eoantry was in the criris
to wtich MK PSeree alladed. Do. yoo remem-

ber the ordinance of South Carolina, arming her
,oitiMiia,-6tabUhi8-

g test oaths, and declaring
K.Krmih.tion' to earrT into execution her
thread o! .nollinaiiontThe proclamation of
Ueneral wacKSon, aenovoouie; ta wut pru--

dinn as ttrntatoonted. rebellioaa, and trai
. . m . S . :

f' tnroci toe torce nm passea dt uonsrrraB wu
frret. torn ptnase, --enabling the -- fresiflent to

.- & a k.1 jtkn cf t- - uwa r Ana men, genuemen, ao
' nmLr e anaoimitT with which not bnly

the party applauded its President,
1

bst t" the great, body of the American peo
nk' Lx,kine: aboee party, and surveyine bnly
the good of theboutry. came forward by thou-san- ds

and thoasaada to, testify their respect for
; nautesmanVbo faltered not in the performance

--EAof a bi)?h cDtitBtional duty? Mr. Jefferson
7 KaJ uid nf Oeee'ral Jackson, after the tiotorv

.f New. Orlean that he filled the measure of
bis country 'a iJ'r Uattne patriotic Ameri-
can people proelaimed, when the old hero car-

ried the constitution anbnrt through tho Strug-

's erlea with aallificatlon. that his name won Id
hereafter stand by the aide of Washington ss
the preserver et the Union. lee, gentlemen.
irwss herein New York, that countless thout
ands eame' forward to met the old here, land
New. Engl and not ieea than New York saluted
with the acclamation of joy and lot e the msu
who, when the safety of the constitution; was
threatened, declared iearlfsely that he would
not sarvive it fall but would uphold it, cou.e

: wnat.nugnt. - t.3f r - ;

--;Now, gentlemen, tkis was Democratic f rac
tice in, 1832 Liet us now see how Uener' Pierce has acted in'a crisis which he has ad

. mitted to be full of. similar perils ta us and to
war DOSteritT.t. When' the compromiea
Dsseed. yon 'all know that there was a party
called at the North abolition wt and-a- t the
South nnlMers who insisted that that meas
ure waa a base surrender of state rights,; and
who set on loot measure which, if earried out,
mould have produced immediate bloodshed and
civil war.' This party at the South bad an or
ran. whose columaa teemed with the dirtiest
abuse of every man who would not subscribe to
ts scheme of holding a Southern Coofrress,
with powers not only to declare the comnroDiiee
uacooetitatioaai. nut to proviae tor its resis-tane- e,

precisely as South Carolina had done in
183Z. .:. " :

VY hen the great and lamented Webster de
livered hie speech, on the occasion of laying

- the corner stone or toe new Unpitoi, the response
of tbie Southenf rights. Democratic sheet, was,
thai it Mt taia ceressoBT that the people of
the Sooth Ehtul&be putting their arms in order
to attack the Ni t th, instead of indulging hopes
for the preeerratton of the Union. Uentlemep
on of thenrst acta or Mr. ineree was to give
tbeditor Or that dieunioa sneet an unportam
eonenlar and diplometio offioa. And if von ex
amine the character of his appointment gene-
rally, jow will 2nd tkat in every quartet of the
country they pare. been marked by so open coo
tempi for bis profession as a friend of the doc
trine of th Democratifl pa ty. Yes, gentle-nteB- v

I saearV without tti fear of sueeeMful re--
futaooa troa any .quarter, that trie conduct 01

Preaident Pierce is distiagaLihed. if distingnish
ed for anything, for insidious oppneition to the
doctrine always Qfalntained by the Democratic
oaitv an the sutitret of out right. lr. Mad

his
nartT in 179 repudiated the doetrin of nullifi
catieavas claimed by Sooth 4 arolinn in l&JZ

. . . .- a a O I sas irtciste easy u oouuiern .onrenuon aa--

--lenlled at NeeavuR
Yoo-lmamb- er the celebrated letter of Mr

Jdadison, in which' he thanks Mr. Webster for
bis able refutation of the absurd idea that a State
could enforce her own construction of th con
ulitation againt. the consent of the other
States and the decisions of the Supreme Court
The reeords of Tammany Hall will also ,ar
witneee that the party supporting 34srsv:Jrf
frsnaana raaaieQp, auriog me time of ut eir- -
tiareo, and up to tie aeaemblafre of the Hartfoi
Conventiop, maintained evary w bereaCoagrf se,
that the QeneraJ UwTernment possessed the pow-
er of removing any and every obstruction to the
execution of taelawf passed in pursuance of
the oonaututioor' I advert to these greet, and
leading facta to remind yon where I stood; and
where General Jackaon stood, and where the
Democratic partyatood, on thie doctrine of St ate
right.-- ' Suppose, gentlemen, that in 1800 Mr.
Jefferson had lavished his favor w those: who
parsed the alien and sedition lawyer Hitft the
war party in 18l2 had called ta the cabmet, or
ti.e efeief military CQmmands, men who held out
blue Rights to the enemy ; or that General Jack-
son, in carrying out his measures against the
Bank of tbe United. Si alee, or tbaj stem of in
ternal improve meats at advocated cVri Ad
ama, ehouli bave given bis bigh plseei of! gov -

hi onaoasavB wooldr too notiham
calkd th policy of doing so suicidal and unjust?
Suppose that in 1822 alanine bad been form
ed ormen wbo opposed the'poircy of the govern:
'meat and tbe sentiment of tbe country in res
pect to tbe doctrine of nnllifica tion and secession,
what would lb people bate thought of it?

To ak snob a question seems almost to insult
the common intelligence, 'for even in the worst
ovinmeat in Europe it is admitted that pub-
is measure of impoitance ean only be intrust-

ed to thoe who are frjendly to such measures,
and that when, the measures change, themen
to execute them must change accordingly. ; We

.' bave seen numerous illustration of this fast ic
tha recent conduct tf the Britiah. French; and
German government, end even in Turkey ? but'"l U,k.lT.:t.4Ci.t.. l lr.uerviu uw vBimmucs urn puoiio unmion
ia omnipotent, where discussion is as free as
tha air. and where tha statesman looks to th

5

;.;

I

might be liquidated em or tne national treasury
who imnriainned'his wife 'on tbe slightest

ground ofiraproper coh'fuct who, at tha eame
time, xsed pars Iain pablia-wit- h thru mis-

tresses. G fuirgb IL suppressed his fatber'a
wiiLmade .hi tnistressse the companions of
his" wifeandJsn-Tirually-wasuarrelip- g

with his eldest eon as to bear ef Sis death not
with apatKy. but actuat satisfaction, Even
G soRGs lll.,with" many 'domestic Ttrtuei,-tb- e

ostentatious parade of. havin; 'yirtuous
Court." and sundry other pretensionsfor being
considered (in the words of the EnglisrTlitor-gy.-)

a "most religiau and picua King'jnade
no provision for the moral training of the per-
sons in his immediate service, while the noto-
riously bad conduct of his own family, male
and female, wa productive of great injury to
all within its influence. Gf.org c IV the most
notorious profligate of his time, closed half a
century of vice in companionship with the wife
(herself a mother!) of one of his own intimate
frieu 1. Willi. m IV. advanced his' illegiti-
mate children to the ranks of tbe nobility, and
his consort. Queen Adelaide, limited her oar
of the Royal Household to the issue of an ukase
ordtininjr that the household must wear cotton
instead of lute-strin- g dresses ! Victoria, against
whose moral character even suspicion has never
raided a whisper, takes the pains to inquire
into the eduoational wants of her household,
and promptly provides the suitable remedjr

At the present crisis, when, as it appears to
ue. the politico-socia- l portion of England is on
the eve of. if it ha not already entered into, a
transition state, it is:a good thing to find the
Sovereign gracefully and spontaneously deyot-in- g

herself, eyea in such a comparatively small
matter as that which we record, to the moral and
intellectual advancement of a class of person
with whom, from relative position, she is In
some way connected as a sort of materfamilku.
This is not a matter of Stats policy. It is a
thing wholly personal to the individual, and,
we are free to admit, not unwarranted by tbe
personal antecedents of tbe lady wbo reigns,
but does not govern, in England. iV. Y. Times.

GUANO We have arranged withPERUVIAN Sl Bro., Agents of the Pe-

ruvian Government, for supplies of pure Guano of
their own importation, and offer it for sale ia any
quantities at the following prices, for' cash only,

1 tou or under, 2 eta. per lb ;
1 to 5 tens $61 per ton of 2,000 lb ;

Over 6 tons $50 per ton "
Deliveries can be made at our wharves to any of

tne raver Boats, or irom our warenouse on west
side of the River to t he cars of th Wilmington $
Manchester Road, fret of expense. '

Drayage to the cars of the Wilmington and
WeKlon Koad will be 50 cts. per ton. Railroad
freight from Wilmington to any point on the N.
C. Koad, not west of Hillsboro', will be $2 per
ton DsROSSKT & BROWN.

May 28, 1565. 43-3- m.

Cedar Grove Academy,
ORANGE COUNTY, N. C.

fall Session of this Insitution willTIIF. on the '.hh of July next and continue
twenty-on- e weeks. Tuition aa heretofore, yix :

Latin and Greek, per session, $15 00
English. 12 50
Board, in good families, convenient to the Ac-

ademy, at from $-5- 5 to $40 per session.
I shall have the assistance next session of Mr.

S. M. Wells, us joint Principal.
S. W. HUGHES. ,

Oder Grove, Orange, June 18, ls55. 49 3tpd.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL, RALEIGH, N. C.
REV. ALDERT SMEDES, D. D., RxcToa.

'pHE 26th Term of this School will open Jury
X. 14th, and continue five moo' ha.

for the admission of new pupils, immediate
application should be made to the Rector.

June 18, 1855. 49 4w
tejgr Standard; Fayetteville Observer Wilming-

ton Commercial, Herald and Journal ; N. C
Times, Washington ; Herald and Beacon, Norfolk ;
Intelligencer, Petersburg; Seutiuet, E.- - City;
Albetnarle, Edenton ; Whig, Salisbury, will insert
to the amount of $1.

EDWARD J. IUTTBRIOH,
Oenerat Commission and Forwarding Merchant.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
fTHE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a
JL supply of Fresh Lime ; Calcined Plaster ;
Land Plaster ; H ydraulic Cement Sl Plastering Hair

which he U prepared to sell as low as these ar-
ticles are to be had in any city South. Orders
will receive prompt attention.

EDWARD J. LUTTERLOH.
Wilmington, N.C., Jan. 30, 66. ly 9

Fresh Family Groceries.
have now in Store a well selected stockWE Family Groceries, comprising the fol-

lowing :

Stuart No. 1 Syrup,
Best Family Molasses,
Loaf; Pulverised and Crashed Sugar,
Brown and Clarified do.,
Whole grain Bice,
Rio, Laguira, Java aad Mocha Coffee,
Imperial, Hyson and other Green, and Black

Teas,
Sperm, Adalaaatin and Tallow Candles,
Starch, Bar Soap, Spice, Ginger, Pepper,
Maccaroni aad English Cheese.
Indeed, ail articles in the Grocery Use.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.
26.

Hinntn's Hotel,
(LATE WASHINGTON AND LAFAYETTE.)

MWAS this day opened by the Subscriber,
proprietor of the Fayettevill Hotel,

and is now ready for th accommodation of travel-
lers JNO. HARMAN.

Wilmington, June 12th. 1855 47 4w

Cotton Seed Oil.
All persons, wishing to purchase COTTON

SIEDOIL will please apply t
AN13BEW J- - TERRELL.

Raleigh, Jan. 19th, 1865. tC

BANK OP THE STATE OF NORTH
The general meeting of the Stock

holders of thia Bank will be held at the talking
House, in Raleigh, on tbe first Monday ia July
next. As the question of acceptance of the Char-
ter granted by the last Legislature will t&en be
considered, aaastual attendance, either in person
or by proxy, ia earnestly requested.

C. DEWEY, Cashier. --

Raleigh, May 18th, 1856. 80-t-d.

SELECT
Classical and Mathematical School,

WARRENTON, N. C.
R. A. EZELL. A. M. PrincinaL

Aided by a competent Instructor in the Mathma
tical Department.

THE Fall Session will commence on the 9th of
July. Tbe number of students is limited, aad eve-
ry attention is paid to the moral and intellectual
training of boys entrusted to the School.

TERMS.
For Board for the session of five months, $60,00

Fuel and Light in the Room. 6,00
Tuition in Ancient Languages and Mathema- -

es
. 17,60

Tuition in the English Branches, 12,60" in the Modern Languages, each 10,00
Fuel at Academy, 1 00

June 18, 1856. ; w3w 48

LOUISBUBG PGMAJLG SEMINARY,

Misa H. J. Hayden, PUao, Melodeoa aad Vocal
. Masie;- - ., -

v Atta Farrall,- - Piano, Gaitar, Sol Feggio
. .lessons and Calisthenics v " -

Baraa l., wane, Drawing, Monochromatica,
ra-nu- ag ia water colors aad oil ;

ti Ann JL Klmbre.? MataematiAa. VuiIlu..

. Chatham, N.C.June 16th, 1855.
MalEDtTox: In took in ovr the

of the v13th lust.,-- 1 ee,; among other
ehaite aftd libera! articles again-- t' the riwr
Nothings, .one from correspondent tf ; that
paper ia Chatham-- , introduced bjnditorial
in IloUen's nual braggart tyle.-- "' y'-'-

I propose, Mr. Editor, tossy a few words in
connexion with the topics embraced in those
articles. .'

Hear, then,8ome of Holden's words : " One
of the favorite. tricks of certain members of the
dark lantern conspiracy is to circulate rumors
that such and such Democrats have insidiously
and sneaking ly joined the order; and this is

done for the twofold purpose of magnifying the
order of such Demo irate, and of injuring their
standing in the public estimation, with their
party friends." If this is the case, if Demo-

crats have done as above stated, who will blame
them for circulating such rumors ? Who would
blame the K. N.'a for taking their boots away
from their seats of honor?

I would inform Mr. Ilolden that this is no
" trick ;" it is a bona fide operation one that
probably deters certain individuals from joining.
Neither is the K. N. party a "dark lantern
conspiracy." It is a party having at heart the
prosperity and perpetuity of this Union toat
frowns indignantly upon such disorganize as
Hale, Sumner, Ilolden, et id dntne genus. Tbe
balance I shall not dispute.

" Where is the manhood of the old Whig
party ?" Probably it took it departure with
Mr. Ilolden, at the time the "glittering prospect
charmed his eye." The Standard man asks,
" What would Henry Clay say, if be were here,
to these midnight prowlers?" Ah 1 yes, what
would yon say to him ? Would ou not "pour
out your whole soul for him ?" Would you not
turn yourself wrong side out, and with your
gizzard cheer biro for what you think, or rather
hope, he would say ? Yea, verily.

Now, Mr. Editor, for a man, who, at one
time, whenever he thought of Henry Clay,
"feltlike pouringouthis wholesouHorhim," and
wbo, at another time, for some change probably,
heaped upon him any amount of vituperation
and scurrilous abuse, and then, at another time,
whilst engaged in heaping abuse and false
hoods upon a party that would spurn him from
them as they would a viper, to insult his mem-

ory by even supposing that he would, if here,
jdin him in his filthy tirade against this party of
aa pure patriots as ever breathed, ia what I did
not expect to see even in the quarter whence
the spectacle is presented.

So far as the Standard's correspondent is
concerned, I deeply regret the report in circu-
lation, not so much on his account, however,
as on account of the party to which he is said
to have attached himself. If tbe Standard's
correspondent he such a Democrat as Holden
says, he should be astonished at the report ;

and "a just regard for his character as a man "
should prompt him to speedily hush it up. I
regret, too, that the old gentleman, from some
whim incident to age, has selected the Standard
as the medium through which his "card" should
" astonish the natives." To call upon the
Standard to brand anything as a falsehood is
like calling upon the devil to repreve Bin.

But the Standard's correspondent " never
joined tbe dark lantern concern, never thought
of doing so and never w ill, so help me God,"
and keep bim steadfast. Fie, fie, Mr. Correspon-
dent; you should notswear. Don'tyouknnwthat
your high Priest Romulus, assisted by your bell-weath- er

Billy, says that "oaths administered by
any other than a Judicial officer are not bind-
ing?" I presume that you do, from the alac-
rity with which you take one, believing that,
should you violate it, they would absolve you.

This correspondent, in the fervor of his pat-
riotism, thinks that be would "dishonor the
blood of his illustrious ancestors, if he allied
himself to tbe old federal blue-lights- ." Now
this thing of talking about one's blood is all
gammon in this country. Any body can boast
of bis blood. I am curious to know, however,
if he did'nt forget his illustrious birth and blood,
when he voted for that obsequious panderer to
every faction and ism Franklin Pierce ?

"I am a democrat from principle ami shall
never desert the party." That is, until they
refuse to divide the five loaves and two fishes.
He desire thia country to become the asylum
of all nations, where "all," paupers and crim-ir.al- s,

catholics and infidels, rogues andiliare,
and in fact, all of the "laxy, louey. Godless,
Christless set" of the waste population of the
world may find a home.

"My confidence is unshaken," concludes this
celebrated Card" for God ts greater than
the Devil." None, I presume, save eome of
those who belong to the waste population of tbe
earth, deny this. There are a few, however,
that could dispute superiority with his Satanic
Majesty himself, in the way of falsehood and
abuse.

By way of relief to the great anxiety of mind
manifested by Messrs Ilolden and Correspon-
dent, tbe exceeding great fears betrayed, lest
they, and others, in an unlucky moment, fall into
some of the pits of the Know Nothings, I will im-
part a little information, which may or may not
have the desired effect :

I understand that among the many teat ap-
plied by the Order to the candidates, there is
one which will most effectually bar the entrance
of some into the Order. It is this : '-- will
not, under any ciroum stances, receive into this
Order an old man ic his dotage, a libellar, nor
a fool." CHATHAM.

A LESSON FROM ROYALTY.

yalty may be quoted at a premium in Ens?
land at present. Prince Albert has recovered
hi popularity, much periled last year by the
public suspicion that he interfered in foreign
politics. Tbe Duke of Cambridge having shown,
in the Crimea, some of tbe gallantry in which,
troth to say, none of his family bare ever been
deficient, has won the heart of John Bull, and
it loudly caeered whenever he is recognized in
public. Qaeen Victoria, casting away some of
the etiquette which baa hitherto too strongly
drawn a line of demarcation between the sove-
reign and the people of England, has distribu-
ted, with her own hand, the war-meda- ls to the
naval and military combatants of rank, from
the General to the drummer, who distinguished
themselves in the present war.

Thie may or may not be set down, according
to the temper and feelings of the person who re-
flects, to a royal desire to win popularity cheap-
ly. Not ao an incident related by the English
newspapers, and which, alike creditable to tha
position and sex of the individual, we bave plea-- j

sure in drawing attention to here. The Royal
household, at Buckingham Palaoe, includes ,

large number of domestics and other attendants, !

many of whom are married. It came to the !

knowledge of (Jueen Victoria, that of a. large
of their children 'proportion the sduoation was

very generally negieoiea. one bad suitable
premises fitted up as a school near the Palace
and appointed as teachers gentleman of tried
experience and known ability. Already as many
as sixty-si- x children of both eeee are being ed-
ucated in this establishment and an evening
school has also been got op for the instruction
of the elder children, who are unable to attend
during the day. The whole expense of these
schools ia defrayed by the Queen herself.

The cost may be but small. The example ie
great and good. When the Sovereign thus per-
sonally interests herself in the elevation of the
youthful mind, by educational means, other
influential parties in England a country where
imitation of even Royal vices has been earried
to excess are not likely to lag behind. The
example will be generally followed, no doubt,
and nothing but good can result from it, What
Victoria baa done in this matter deserve praise
aa kind, proper and womanly. It may appear
a small matter, but will probably exerniaa a

L large influence. . It ia a thoughtful and a kindly
act, gracefully and suiUblx performed. '

,.No saoh thing had sver been attempted by
an y of . her immediate predecessors on th
throne. None of them, in i truth,. possessed thaifl I - j. ! ".. ..'.. I
aigu mora, anu religious ISCiing WOlcn appear l
to-ba- v actuated her an --'many occasions. --

GxoMt 'I ,u a profligate aad a speadrhVifL

doctrinVia your own city, when you saw,the
noble and honest Bronson thrown down, and
crashed because be would not become ths in--

errameat of M miserable attempt to conciuare
abolitionisto and free-aoiler- s. by. selling out tne
coltom-bou-se offices to themaa the bucksterer
does hi beef and his corn! And tbe spectacle
which yon have witnessed has been felt in eve
ry quarter of thie wide Union. Nof , compare
ths nractiea of this administration on this sub
ject with that of General Jackaon, or every and
all of his predecessors. XDe maxim nas uceu
to look to honesty, fidelity, and capacity ; aou,
above all, not to bring the patronage of the Fede-

ral Government into conflict with the freedom
of elections. Why, gentlemen, so far from look--

ine to these conditions in the use of the appoint
ing power, it seems to be the duty of the Attor-
ney General to telegraph, or cause to be tele
graphed, on the eve of important elections, just
what ta necessarv to Jeleat candiaates wno
tave not sriven in their adhesion to this

new school doctrine about State rights. Look

at Washington, and what do you see there that
changes the view I have taken of President
Pierce's infidelity to the great principles of De-

mocracy? Did you ever hear of Sir. Marcy
standing by anybody, or helping anybody, be-

cause he took the true position in the great bat
tle which Mr. Pierce declared was necessary to
be fought, in order to save the country from the
abolitionists and nullifiers T From the time be

Htrd Mr. Van. Buren. when the scheme
of the sub-treasur- y was first started, has be
ever been known to risk a thought, or ven-

ture an act. calculated to rescue the right
from wrong f Long and difficult persuasion
induced him to preside oversome meeting where
an effort was made to heal the party divi-

sion in thie State, by recognising aequien-cenc- e

in the compromise as theduty of all in em

bers of the party, but no one ever neara oi mm
when the measure remained for months and
mouths the captive of the malignant passions
brought ioto action by the nullifiers of the
North and the South. Turn next to the War
Department, filled by the chivalrous gentleman
from Mississippi. After doing all be con Id to
ii.flame the people of the south, he take the
back track when be finds tbey ceuld not be in
duced to nullify or secede, and says he will
fallow the people. But he is as mucn or a nul-lifi-

to dav as Mr. Wilson of Massachusetts,
or any other Northern fanatio But it is useless,

. . .i - i rr T:gentlemen, to munipiy instances oi air. ieroe
infidelity to bis pledges as a Jackson Demo
crat.

I suppose ther is not a man in our whole
country, conversant wun me po.iucs oiiue uaj,
but what will admit that he ha tailed, signally
failed, aa a President and statesman. And the
remits of bis administration, what are they bat
ths natural consequences of his abandonments of

the tld maxims of Democracy, for the new-fa- n

gled notions of such men as Davis of Missiscipps
Seward of this State, and Wilson of Maaeactm
setts? One has a9 much right to nullify as
the other ; that is, no right at all. The prion
pie on which they stand has been repudiated
bv all true Democrats, ever since the fuun.la
tion of the government. But there areennven
(ions in the South, ami perhaps in the North,
where men, calling themselves Democrats, speak
of supporting Mr. Pierce's measures. Now. 1

should like to know what he has done, except
turn out a tew good men who were true to tbe
principle on which he came into power, and to
put in their places men of nullifying gympa
thie. This may be called the distinguishing
uteariure of his administration. The next in im
prtnnce are the aturk on Grey town, the O.tend
Conference, and the recent of our naal
force before Ilavjn.t.

No one, 1 believe, has ventured to character
ise hiii vetoes as uif a.iiire9, any more than he
wonld advert to the essay of some schoolboy on
morals or metaphyaics as philosophy. He has
quoted a little from one President, and a little
from another, but even the most rabid of his
party have voted against his recommendation,
without thinking himself any the worse or bet-

ter new-scho- Democrat thereafter. No, gen
tlemen, if you examine closely these conven
tions, you will find that they are not Democrat
ic in the old constitutional sense. The nominee
of one of these conventions in Tenneesee propo-
ses to give the public land to the foreign im m i

grants, to change the constitution, and is known
as a Jacob's-ladde- r man; that is, he is a man
who gets power by ascending a ladder which has
a round for every onu to stand upon. In the
Georgia Convention you will observe that nul-
lification is the leading idea. The talk is there
about retaliatory measures about making hos-
tages out of individuals and property belonging
to citizens of Massachusetts. They forget that
two wrongs never make a right. They sever
make a right. They never think of respecting
the old sentiment of Democracy, that the Con
stitution, and laws of the United States in pur-
suance thereof, are supreme, and must be exe-
cuted. And if we had a President, gentlemen,
such as old Jackson, you would not hear of
tliee retaliatory measures, nor such disgraceful
spectacles as are now being played iu the neigh
borhood of Bunker Hill.- - But, ala ! we have
none.

This great republic must forever lament that
a proclamation from Mr. Pierce would le just
such an affair as bis attack on Grey town and
the establishment of the Ostend Conference. J
What could he do with a Secretary of V ar who
believe in tbe right of nullification, and an At
torney General who is known only to the nation
aa an abolitionist, ahead even of Oiddings and
S ward 1 lie commenced to govern the country
by a union of these two elements of disunion,
and he can do nothing to save it that will not in-

volve him still deeper in disgrace. Why, gen
tlemen, it ought not to surprise us if wa hear
to morrow that Mr. Wilson, who preaches so
furiously against the fugitive slave law, has in-

fluence enough to turn out Cushing and take his
place in the Cabinet, on the principle that a
fresh horse can travel faster than a jaded oae.

But, leiiowciiisen!, l turn trom uee un
pleasant pictures to tbe platform on whi.h I have
thought an old Jackaon man could stand with
roneistenc and honor, t ou have seen that Mr.
Pierce and the new-scho- ol Democrats have sur-
rendered to the nullifiers. You have seen that
the country stands abasned at the enormous pre-
tensions of this school. Nullification io the
South the highest passport to public favnr
and stretches cut its haDd to nullification in the
North for succor and aid. Can a sound J

in in, or a CUy Whig, witness the frat. roi-zatio-

without agreeing to bury flieir- - f..roipr
ditl'erences .mi minor questions, and make one
united effort to rid the country of such a nj
tematic atiark on the body politic? It is the
objert of t!it American party to acmtipreh
this.

jou will Me treru the eitrarts which I rend
j that the Uio-.- ei.timent of Washington and
Jackson oonciiiute the platform. Mr. pierce and
Mr. Seward ri!tVM,rmed their coalition in such
a way as to secure the foreign vote, and to ei; list
the Catholics us partisans in their cause. To
counteract this Malitiooi the American party
propeses to iio. li v the naturalisation laws, and
toenterintopoIiJc'il brotherhood with no ecclesi-
astic or sectarian, tio profet sen toou o allegiance
to any power hijihej- thau theConstitutioo of the
United State, fh.'re is no wrong here done to
any human Win. The foreigner who has ac-

quired the rights of i irijenship, as he values
thoae right", oanii .t object to plaoe them be-
yond the assaults nf flume paupers and crimi-
nals who are lauding on our shores by the tbuu
sand. Nor ought the t'atholie to feel surprise
that tbe American u.m.l looks with distrust and
apprehension upon a hierarchy which in all
other countries has sought to connect the Chnrnh

I ami S.lo and vhnM himnr ku hum nn

is false.
, The position of the A merican party on this quee
tion ie as elear as daylight It simply annonnces
to tbe Catholic bishops, that if they possess the

.

'

poweri to organite their ommunicaota into po--

iiticai tram panus jo support m system aangei

poneU it to; deny everything.! It is, f course.
tbe eensciousnees e. lo trutn ot-tn- e iiw"whwalpro'miftatha denial, ba 'many important
iastaooeev i r If

Our readers wilt recollect that in onr first is-

sue we published the well known letter of Gen- -

Washington to Govrneur.Morri4, in which'be
eipresees bis opinion very rreeiy ana aecmeu-l- y

as to the policy of appointing foreigner to
office, and of .foreign influence in this country.
We received, a few days thereafter, a letter from
a friend in a neighboring county, stating that
the authenticity of th it letter waa denied. We
confess that we were not much surprised at this
from recent manifestations. To be sure, it is a
little humiliating to indulge such reflections,
but we have bad ample cause, in this Btage of
tbe canvass, to create them. We knew that it
was an unmanly, way af meeting the argument,
to be sure, but it had been adopted.

Happening iu Raleigh, a few days since, we
saw that the Standard had also, in noticing our
existence, called in question tbe genuineness of
the letter, coupled with a very peremptory de-

mand for proof. The proper documents being
ing accessible to him, we were not exactly pre-

pared for this at the bands of the Standard.
Confident that the letter as published by us

was genuine, we took occasion to visit the State
library, and. through tbe politeness of tbe lib-

rarian, we availed onrself of a searob " of tbe
record." - Taking down Vol VL of the Writ-
ing of Washington," by Jartd Sparks, we turn-
ed to page 13, where we found tbe identical letter
addressed to Gouverueur Morris. dated at
" Wblte Plains, July 24th, 1778. and opon
comparing it, found that oars, was an exact copy
except a few verbal discrepancies, wblcu do not
affect the sense of the letter, as condemning the
appointment of foreigners to offioe,. and foreign
influence. Indeed, some words left out by us
make the lettor stronger than our copy. Know-
ing that owr having seen the letter would not be
admitted by any one whose prejudices would
prompt its denial in the first place, we request-
ed Mr. Perry, the State Librarian, to give us a
certified copy thereof ; which be did. We here-
with publish this copy entire, which is the same
that we gave before, with the exceptions above
alluded to.

The asterisk () at the bottom of the letter re
fers to a note at the bottom of the page, by the
editor, Mr Sparks, whose renown and authenti-
city in a historian no one (scarcely a locofoco)
will presume to call in question. This note, it
will be seen, testifies to the urgent necessity and
the iutens feeling manifested by Gen. W. on
this subject, on account of what he had at that
day seen and experienced. What would he note
say, with the experience ol this oountry for the
last ten or twelve years 1

But to the letter : We ask the particular at-
tention of every patriot to the voice of the Father
oj his country. II ere it is. Read itl (our italics)

LETTER OF GEORGE WASHINGTON TO
GUUVERNEUR MORRIS.

"Whitb Plains. 24th July, 1778.
Dia Sin: Whether you are indebted to me,

r I to you, for a letter, I know not, nor is it a
matter of much moment. The design of this is
to touch cursorily upon a subject of very great
importance to the well being of these States ;

much more so than will appear at first view. I
mean the appointment of ho mauy foreigners to
offices of high rank and trust in our service.
The lavish manner in which rank has hitherto
been bestowed on these gentlemen will certain
ly be productive of one or the other of these two
eti'.s: either to make it despicable in the eye of
Europe, or become a means of pouring them, in
upon us like a torrent, and adding to our present
burden.

But it is neither.' the expense nor the trouble
of them, that 1 most dread. There is an evil
more extensive in its nature, and fatal in its
consequences, to be apprehended, and that is,
the driving of all our own officers out of the ser-
vice, and throwing not only our army, but our
military counoila, entirely into the hands of
foreigners. Tbe officers, my dear sir, on whom
you must depend for the defence of this cause,
distinguished by length of service, their connec
tion, property, and in behalf of many, I may
add. military merit, will not submit much, Jany, longer, to tbe unnatural promotion of men
over them, wbo have nothing more than a little
plausibility, unbounded pride and ambition,
and a perseverance in application not to be resis-
ted but by uncommon firmness, to support their
pretensions ; men who, in the first instance, tell
you they wish for nothing more than the honor
of serving in so glorious a cause as volunteers,
the next day solicit rank without pay, the day
following want money advanced to them, and in
the course of a week want further promotion,
and are not satined with anything you can do

r them. When Z speak of officers not submit-
ting to these appointments, let me be understood
to mean, that they bave no more doubt of their
i ight to resign, when they think themeelvee ag-g-i

is red, than they have of a power in Congress
to appoint. fBoth being granted, then, the expediency and
the policy of the measure remain to be consid-
ered, and whether it is consistent with justice or
prudence to promote those military fortune hun-
ters at the hazard of your army. Tbey may
ha divided into three classes, namely, : mere ad-
venturers without recommendation, or recom-
mended by persons who do not know how else
to dispose of or provide for them ; men of great
ambition, who would sacrifice everything to pro-
mote their oirot personal glory ; or mere spies,
who are sent here to obtain a thorough knowl-
edge of onr situation and circumstances, in the
execution of which, I am persuaded, some of
them are faithful emissaries, as I do not believe
a single matter escapes unnoticed or unadvised
at a foreign court. I could say a great deal oq
this subject, but will add no more at present,
I am led to give yoo, this trouble at this time
by a very handsome certificate showed to me
yesterday in favor of M. Nenville, written, II
believe by himself, and subscribed by Gen.
Pareons, designed as lam informed for a foun-
dation of the superstructure-o- f a brigadierahip.

Baron Steuben, I now find, is also wanting to
qui t his inspectorship for a command in the line.
This will bo productive of much discontent to
Ihe brigadiers. In a word, although 1 think
the baron an excellent officer, J do most devoutly
wish thai we had not a single foteigner among
u encept the Marquis de Lafayette, who acts
ojh'O '''.' ditfereat principles from thoae which
oei n tbe rest. Adieu.

I am most sincerely yours. Ac."
' I.Oliver II. Perry. State Librarian, certify

thttfuregoing to b a true copy of a letter writ-
ten by Gen'l Washioeton to Gouverneur Morris.
tnken from Spark's edition of "The Writings of
Washington, (vol. ti. page now in the
Statu library of North Carolina.

In testimony whereof I have hereto subscri-
bed my name, at office in Raleigh, Jun- - 18.
1MM.

O. II. Psaar. Librarian."
(note bt editor --jarxp spams. J

"Although thi letter was written to Mr.
Morris in his private capacity, yet It was evi-
dently intended to produce sn iutprution in
Congress, Washington was exceedingly em-
barrassed by the foreign officer, who were admit-w-- d

into the service by Congrsee, and then turn-
ed over to him to be provided withempioyment,
thus deranging the system of the army, and

with native officers-- "

There is the proof, Mr. Standard, as prompt-
ly as you demanded it. That theletter is so
strong, snd so pointedly against yoti as to call
forth the denial, is evidence tolerably conclusive
that you felt iu authority against jour party,
and in favor o( the American party.

Foreign and Catholio military companies are
to be excluded from tbe Fourth of July celebra-
tion in Chicago. "

:' rr. ,
t "A bug alligator, nine feet long, was taken in
a mill pond near Clajton, Alabama, a few day
since.

Constitution of the laodJ TheePopdlaims in J
fallibility the 'power of para on ing sins. -

claims tha jight of deposing princes and pdten-tate- a.

Let his follower satisfy u that these '
pretensions are not claimed by tbem, and then.
will find, tne American party as wuunj w
meet them in tbe bonds of common and equal
citizenship a any other class of churohmen.
I dismiss this part of the subject with tbe de-

claration, that the idea incorporated into the
platform, that Americans must rule America, is

and has been main-
tained
as old as the constitution,

by all the early statesmen of tbe land.
It is not the proscription of the Catholic, but a
timely and salutary warning to him, that it the
influence of his church is brought into the po-

litical arena, as an element of power, it will
be opposed with candor and frankness, and I

trust with success.
I come uow, gentlemen, to that portion of the

pliitfotm which disposes of the question of slave-
ry. We have met it with firmness. We declare
that Congress has nothing to do with it. That
ihe constitution recognises it in three instances,
and that beyond this recognition it is a local
thing. We are not inseusible to the fact that
the bill ereoting governments in Kansas and
Nebraska has caused great agitation, and has
rendered the interposition of the conservative
men of all sections necessary to traoquilixe the
country. But how can these conservat've men
act ? Can they do anything but invoke tbe peo-n- U

tn aurvev once more the true character of
this question, and apply to it the old doctrine of
our tamers, tnai Slavery is a local luswuinu",
and must be regulated by the authorities having
competent jurisdiction over it? It is impossi-
ble to restore the Missouri Compromise, be-

cause the people of those territories have, under
exiaiinz laws, riehts which. Congress cannot
touch. No matter what may be thought of th
folly and recklessness of Mr. Pierce and his
cabinet, in the slavery question,
by the passage of the bills in question, all dis
passionate men must admit that their repeal is
now at) impossibility, or, if practicable, that the
repeal would only widen the breach between the
North and the South.

Under the treaty by which we acquired Louis-
iana, slavery within its limits was placed on the
same footina-- that it was in other territory of
the United States. But the South, in 1820, for
the sake of peace, consented that it might be
excluded from the country north of 3G 30. Mr.
Pierce ; and bis nullifying friends. North and
Sout$" were not satisfied to let well enough
alone. Nothing would satisfy them but to re
open tbe qaestion, and to do so under the pre

e that the Compromise of 1860 required the
course ' thoy pursued. Now, I put it to juU
fellow citizens, and to all intelligent men in our
.v.imtry, if I am not speaking according to the
fd.r. when I assert, that if the proposition to
repeal the Missouri Compromise had been mado
i panoi tne compromise of loitu, tne wooi.
measure would have been lost. Nobody ever
lieauied that the final settlement ol the slavery
.uetiun at, that period had reference to otht-- r

oiijits thau those proposed in the bill of com
promise. But it was ne,-eisar- y for Mr. Pierce
uoJ his adjuncts, North and South, to get np an-

other agitation, and they accordingly threw out
this firebrand. The North could ay that the
pro slavery men hud violated a compact, and
canreUed the obligation to execute tho Fugitive
Slave law. The South could say that it had ol.
Uined at lean its rights, and that the nullifieru
weie victorious. What cared they for the good
ol the country, provided that the agitation gave
the to the power to m.ike a President?

With Mr. Divis at the head of the slavery
purty, and Mr. Seward at the bead of the anti
slavery' party, how easy would it be for these
leaders to m ike a bargain and keep the politi-
cians in their places. It was the old ride and
lie game. The nullifier of the North wa to
have the horse in 1856. The nullifier of the
South was to have him in I860. But, gentle-
men, thip American party puts its veto on this
unhallowed attempt to convert sectional jealousy
into a permanent source of political power. I'.

tlls this new school of Democrats that it pre
lrs to stick to the creed of Washington and
Jtcksn ; that its motto is "Our Federal Un
un must be preserved." Are we not authorised
to say that this is the true American sentiment,
and that if we adhere to it, we shall conquer and
put an end to this contest about slavery? 1

think we are.
In hurrying my remarks to a close, I think

you will agree with me when 1 say that
it was' no longer possible lor an old Jack-Ho- n

Democrat to act with Pierce and his
friends, lie could not do so without ackoowl.
edging the lead of such men as Wise in Vir-
ginia, Davis in Mississippi, Douglas in Illinois,
and Atchison in Missouri. These men are all
acting as a unit, in support of tbe modern the-
ory of State rights, allowing that a State may
nullify an act of Congress, and go, out of the
Union when she pleases. They may call them
selves slavery or anti slavery men. Tbey have
a common purpose to accomplish, at the expense
of the landmarks of patriotism, as established
by those who founded and who re formed our
syste'm.

You never hear oneof these State-right- s men in
Virginia talk of Madison as the exponent of the
constitutional relations between-th- e States and
the Federal Government. If Mr. Pierce were to
tell his Cabinet that he was determined to fall
back on Genera! Jackson's doo trine in 1832, they
would fly off as wolves do when tbe huntsmen
sound tbe note of attack and pursuit. There is
but ooe road open to the true p unot, and that
is to unite in the leading principle of the great
American party. la this manner we can elect
a President who will not disgrace the country
a iih Ostend Conferences ; in this manner w can
wipe out ths stain which has been cast upon us
of introducing a corrupt foreign influence into
our national councils ; in this manner we can
teah those wfao eeek to us the Cathojjo vote as

political monopoly, that whilst we respect all
the rights of .religious freedom, we know how
to disarm the advocates ol a system that makes
ihe allegiance due to tbe United States subor-
dinate to that which ia due to a foreign poteq
tatt

What say you then, (rentlomen. to our olat- -
fono ? Dj you not justify me in flying to it for
relief from the coalitiou which exists between)
Mr Pierce and the Nullirjers and Abolitionists? 1

A coalition which did more to build up sec- -

tiotiitl and strife than any other uJnli- -

tion which has ever existed in our iaod.
tiy this coalition, nullification enjoys the

'

hanors and high places of government in the
S oith, and Mr. Cushing knows how to tell his

Id Abolitionists.
to rest quiet- that...princiriTea (

are eteriiai, and never change. sav
with truth to Wilson. Sumner, and Seward, that
i.tlicesre small things, when weighed in the
balance with great measures. Let the South
have its time to day, onrs will come
It will-b-e impossible for the chivalrous Davis,
the self sacrificing Douglas, not to allow us the
privilege of following their example.

But we tell these Smart, higher law men that
the spirit of Washington and Jacksep is pot
extitfct, and that the people are rallying as in
the days of od, to the preservation of tbe true
principles of the constitution; that men, men,
tried Men, are taking their posts, and tht the
cry shall rule America" will sweep
awayie miserable jugglers, who. under the
guise of Democracy, wuuld sell the country to
the Pope of Home, provided they bave the
privilege of monopolixing nis favors.

Let pur motto, then, be, " Our Federal Uuion
it fntisl and shall be preserped." "Americans

shall rule America,"

TI1E BANK OF WILMINGTON.
We are pleased to learn that thie Bank, char-

tered by the last Legislature of the State, may,
at last, be considered a fixed fact. We are in-

formed that over two hundred thousand dollars
have .already been subscribed to it Capital
Stock, and that its organisation will take place
just a soon as tbe required tan days notice can
be given after the collection of $50,000 foetal- -

meni on me euDScription. journal. t

shall offer for sale, aa the premiaea, oa the 29th
day of June next,, that Valuable aad highly im-
proved tract of land called Dalkeith, le4ongia to
the estate of the late Alexander A.- - Austin, fiaid
tract of land eontains about 412 acres and Is sit-
uated ia the County af Warren, and adjolna tbe
lands of John Burgess, Samuel TJ Alston, and
the estate of John Pearson :Jt wilt be offered oa
a credit of one; two and three years, with interest
from the day of sale. - Bonds with at least two
able sureties will be required of the purchaser.

CM. COOK, C. M. E.
Wamaaa, N.C., Juae 11855.- -
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SITUATION IVAMTCU.
gentleman, c": eteat to prepareATOUNG forcollege, res a situation as

teacher ia a private family. Por further infor-
mation address, -- '. ' W. T. 8.- . - -- . s . ?.-- - " , II illiardstoa, N. C.
r'4 Jane 18th, 1865. ' J ' y - , 48 fitpd.

l!illBoroag-- h Coal Mining & Transportation

fTTlHE aaanal election for directors of the Hills- - '

i borough Coat Mining & Traaspertatioa Com-
pany will b held la the City of New York, oa
Tuesday, July SO, 1853, at 1 o'clock, P. M, at
tha eSo of tbe Company. A full meeting of tbe
Stockholders is desirable. v

x E.W. HICKS, Secretary.
; Near York, May 38, 1864. 46 vim.

tople for reward, elevation, and renown, when t tiooai struggle for dominion in temporal as well
and Jervkes entitle him to-- b eon-- j as secular matters. We are charged, gentle-iare- d

ths author of a system calculated to aid i men, with establishing a religious test, and aa-th-e
prosperity, reattiation, and happiness of) sailing tbe great natural right of ail human be-tb- e

eoantry. Prceidejit Franklin Pierc nnde-r- j Ing to worship Almighty God according to the
take to set ap4 the doctrine that. the patronage diotate of thir own consoieLW. The charge
of officaesrn eapersed tbe r'ation"- - between a
measure end -- its supporter, and that , the true
wav to covert) a people is to -- conciliate parties
by giving place. 4a leaders without reference to
their agency in defeating or advancingth great
principles of firtuoui adminietratloa. ;

0 V' ship, 4a,j'5'h---'-..'--'-- ? j.--,

" The Fall Session will begia tbe 2nd Monday ia
July. I Board.-- washing and light $51. Tho
desiring board la the family of the Principal will
please make early application. ' " r"4ojtai856., isiw8tr.';mU Mfj mw and thn,jent to tba tNyrU- -

.1


